
thefSame Old Place

Sells Goods Cheapei than

Anybody in Town

like "Bread Cast on The Waters" will be
J

. SeenJThere Many Days Afterwards

(WIDE-AWAKE ¦EBCHAST)
L0U1SB0S& : .

HOETH CAE0IJB1

Wr
leas kissing among women than there
was a few years ago. But perhaps
tt)e men have no cause lor complaint.

SAL^ OF VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred on me in a certain deed of
trust e*ecut«d by J. W Mullen and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Franklin County in Book

33< tt p«ge 396. and upon demand of
the holders ot the notes secured In
said deed ot trust! the undersigned
trustee will, on Saturday the 1st day
of October. 1921 at 12 o'clock, noon,
sell at public auttion at the Court
house door in Louisburg, NT C. to the
highest bidder for cash, two certain
Iracts or parcels ot land situated in
Dunns township. Franklin county,
North Carolina, near the Town of

Dunn. ao4 described. ~ns foilmure
Farms Nos. 4 and 5 as shown on Map
recorded in Book of Maps, Register
of Deeds office of Franklin County,
paga 105. Farm Xo. 4 containing 8
acres and Farm No.«4<ontaining 8.67
acres, and lying between the farms
of Mrs. O. L. Tant and B. B. Sykes.
This Aug. 24th, 19S1. ¦

H. L,. HUl'T'lNCO, Timtou.
W. H. Yarborough, Atty. 8-26-6t

YouTI enjoy the
sport of rolling
'em with P. A.!

FIRST thing yon do next
.3B go get some makin's

papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puffaway
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders I
Ho use sitting-by and say¬

ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for man-o-
man, you can't figure out
whatyou'repassingby! Such
flaror, such coolness, such
more-ish-ness.well,the only
way to get the words em¬
phatic enough is to go to it
an* know yourself!

And, besides Princd
Albert's delightful flavor,there's its freedom from bite
and parch which is Cut out by
our exclusive patented proc¬
ess! Certainly.you smoke
P. A. from sun up till you
slip between the sheets with¬
out a comeback.
Prince Albert is the tobac¬

co that revolutionized pipesmoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe . forget it!
Ton can.AHDTOUWILL
.if you use Prince Albert
fqj. packing I It's a smoke
revelation in a jimmy pipe
or a cigarette!

A MBLBgK OF KTIL:
An eminent Norwegian prophesies

that the Unlt«4 Slates will soon be
overrun with bolsheYllcB and In the
[grip nf the red terror.

Pleasant prospect!
Having tailed dismally In Russia at¬

tar reducing that country to ruin and
ilarvalluu. It 1» but natuial that the-|-red hordes should seek tor new fields
to conquer.and there Is none fairer
than ours.
The danger lies not on the power ot

the bolshevlkl; but rather la our own
Indifference.

It Is difficult tor the average Amer¬
ican to conceive that any power un¬
der the aun could upset our establish
ed oraer or fcofsrnmsnT
The autocratic csar of Russia pro¬

bably telt much the same.until he
ceased io be either" an autocrat « t
csar.
The strongest of stone, walls will

crumble and fall If the foundations
are persistently undermined.

It Is so with governments, and even
our own Is not Immune-
For six years or more we have wit¬

nessed an orgy ot profiteering and
such as has

never been dreamed of before.
Money lust drove an other wise sane

[public mad, and it la only partialtyre-"
Laws of restriction and correction ¦

we have, bet they are too often lookupnit~trprm as sppllrshin fn thn_ntbnr fel¬
low and not to sett.
Such a condition, stretcMng over*a

long period of time, affords the bol¬
shevlkl fo spread resentment and dis¬
content, two Important factors which
are preliminaries to every revolution.
Instead of smiling at the learned

"Norwegian wno warns ~tts 6f lapwrt
teg evB we we»W do well to give hls[words serious consideration, lest the
time come when It Is too late to con¬
sider.

Habitual

-LAX-rOS

J* promptly but^?°"Lba tV?f r°*%*rt',faZ J* to 21 daysto induce regular aeuon. It Stimulates andRegulates. Vbrf Pleasant to Take.* Mo
per bottle.

^
The fight tor supremacy between

the pen ana the sworn m at mi iB
The sword Is no longer used In bat-
Itle and the pon han bom supplanted
by the typewriter.

Report ot the Condition ot
TUB BANK OF YOUHGSVILLE
At Youngsville, In the State of

North Carolina, at ilia ciuse uf busi¬
ness, Sept. 6th, 1921.*

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $229,034.99
United States Bonds and

LlUeily Bunds 10,100.80t~» . l : i* . »Banking Houses. Furni¬
ture and fixtures .. .. 5,851.10

Bonds Borrowed 67,000 . 00
Cash in mult
amts. due from Banks
Bankers and Trust *

Companies 17,840.35

Total $325^267*4
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In .. $25,000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000.00
Undivided Profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid 11,283.94| Dividends I'nnaid 20.00

Bills Payable 7TI 7^000700
Deposits subject to check 66,450.09
Bonds Borrowed ... 67,000.00
Cashier's Checks outstan¬

ding 4.50
Time Certificates of De¬

posit, Due on or After
30 Days 10,932.10

Savings Deposits 74,035.81
Total $329,826.44

State of North Carolina.County of
Franklin, ss:

I, J. A. Williams, Cashier ot the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

J. A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
Correct.Attest :

J. B. PERRY,
. F. A. CHEATHAM.

I. W. MITCHELL,1 Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,this 12th day ot Sept., 1921.

GEO. N. STELL. Notary Public.
My Commission Expires Jan. 4, 1923.

SHOES REPAIRED'WHILE
YOU WAIT

OREAT REDUCTION Iif PRICE OP
SHOE WORK

*en'« Sol**, Sewe# ll.od Pair
Ladk* Sole*, Sewed He Pair

We are glad to announce to the
public that we cow have with us
Mr. W. O. Riddle, the former Man¬
ager of the American Electric ShoeI Shop,, who la fully capable of fir¬
ing yon the beat of work in the*
shortest time. There la no nae
to throw away old shoes, bat
brblng them to him. We Lave a
Tot oY Mcyrrlea, motorcycles -and
sewing machine* that wo c.re of¬
fering at Sacrifice prices. Har¬
ness at wholesale cost. Ofrs us
a trial.

LOUISBUEO REPAIR SHOP
Jnilm Lehman. Proprietor

Looiabors, V. 0.

Let US be
YWRftANKfcRS
MEMBER FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

OF BANKS.

u put yoar money in our Bank we give you
DOUBLE PROTECTION ; for you not only have our

strong bank behind it, but also the Federal Reserve
System.the strongest financial power in the world.

1'hiB should be a source of pi'tde tn*d HHtigf*ction=te
our people, because it is better for depositors and better
for business.

.

We invite the accounts of corporations, partnerships,
^individuals, and the savings accounts of women and
children. i.

WE WILL WELCOME YOU.

IHb FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

. «- *

Member of the Fwlmal Reserve System 1

F. B. McKinne, President F. J. Beasley, Cashier
. Capital, Sarplm and Undivided Proflta $85,000.Q0

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in tb» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise you expect to take
a trip sooner or latej.anticipate your needs now inthese lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

WATOH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.

*

Perry & Pcarce
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fullerfru .
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Rt F. FULLER
UtMm, t. 0. ,


